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terred in old st.

Paul's.

Prominent Lovalist.s.

The Shannon Tomb
Stone.
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The Komnn RitherM in u ataWly urn
The durt he hunoreil—while the HaL-reil fire

Nouriihe*! hy ve»tHl»i wa* nia>ie to Imni
From a^e Ut age. U fitlv / vi aitpire.

Honor the dcail. [tml let uie Hounding Ivre

RecHunt their virtue* in ynur festal hour-.

;

Gather their anheK—hlffher still ami higher,
Nourish the patriot iianie Ihnl bistury dowerN

:

And o'er the uti) men'H Kravea no ittrew vour
choicest flowers.

//on Jo«ri>h Hou-f.

TIIIC WKI^rakD-rAHKBI. MOSIK

A A
CONTENTS.
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Namks on Tomb
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Bv Miss Shear.

MiuTARv Tombs in

Old Cemetery.

Major Oenkral Ross

AND Captain Law-

rence.

Y Y
,The purpose of this work i, to tell in simple fashion, from the inscriptions on the tombs in the Old Historic

Cemetery, opposite Government Honse, the story of N'ova Scotians who .showed that
they knew how to live and how to die. It is a good thing for all to

remember the men who have given their lives in war
and peace to the service of our country',

,
and to keep in mind their

personal.

achievements in

'
1
- tfie various crises of her history.

5toiM> wj«,« Yi^A, „, OCT LoK. Nmrnm a,™..D a.n» Two. », ;,*» Bvm<»v«, OiuHmj., 9i.«,. Hh,.«.
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$t. Paul's historic eemetcry.

Cbt Sentifl mn or a B>riai eroiiid.

,N 1740. tlic olil Kn){li«li Inirial (fruiiiiil,

a.' It w:i» ciIUhI ill early clays, wa,H .sit

apart an a Kcinral 'mri.il plai* for the
iiihabitaats of tlii: town. It coiisisli-il

of two 4.crc!4 and a ((narti-r.

Till- first rtfercnce to a burying
ground in tilt i-arly history of Halifax is fomul
in till' records of tin- vMtry of St. Paul's
Church. The entry reads as follows :

onlh* A[«:uiic7th. i:fiM, the •> iti iif />jw.u«i.-
HMM.l «ii tht inhibitinu of the [m. i>.h. fur iinivi.litiH

chureh elementit. p lyitiK for Nurplicea ktid feiiciiiK the new
hiiryiiiK Kfuid.

'

The itround here referred to was that known
OS the •' Poor House llurial Ciroond." 11. con-
verted into a park, on the north side of Spring
Oaide.. road and west of (Iraftoii street. The
tenn " new " implies that there li.id e.\istc('

another ground which had been used for tuc
purpose, and certain docninent.s, no\v in the
archives of St. Paul's, prove beyond doi bt that
such i^round was that which lies un the west
side of Plea.sant Street, opposite the present
Government House and St. Matthew's Church,
being distinctly referred to in the grant as the
" old burying groi nd " and also entitled in the
plan attached.

The title remained with the crown until

-794, when it was granted to the church
wardens of St. Paul's parish. They have lieen

considered to hold it in trust for tile original

purpose for which it was dedicated. The old
poor house burial ground was also included in

this grant.

That a new cemetery should be reqiiirei at

this early date may seem strange, and althougl;

the record does not state why a new ground
was opened it can plainly be conjectured that
the dread of desecration of the dead by the
Indians, at that t.;ne hostile, induced the

church wardens in ,,l,tain |«^nis^i,,M l„ inter
the deceasi-d iiiluljil.mls within the pi s.
The old burial Kr.nin.l V-iiig at tlul tiui. lie.

> •' "»' PMliction „f guards, it is probable
that inlermeuts ee,.,s.d (here until .ifter llie

treat!' with the savages in e^Iki. Tile discon.
tiniiance could not hate lasleil am length of
lime as is shown by the dates on the old slate
heail-stones.

I)ef<>re the present wall and rail were placed
round it, tile ol,l cemetery was surrounded by

a rough stone wall, llnceniented, aliout eight
i'eet high.

Many of the old ttmibs and hcad-stcmes are
now falling int.. ruin, or are br.,ken bv luring
thr.iwu from their places b. the action of time
an<l winter tl.iws. To r.pair these, ami to pre-
vent a further destniclion „f these historic
toiiiti,stone», don lion, have been solicited and
the public have respomied g. leroitsly.

Here Ik. I.uni.l -

MRS. M.tkniA ! , ,<ER

the wife vl J.'ii !Uiu r-^ke.
wit'i 'lepone,! tin- »

of

This .stone 1^ the olde I erv.

tt .

Here lies hun,.! ih. ,

MR, JdllS tOXNiii

who deiKirteil thU fe
Dec, 16th, IM^;

ftXeil 39 veaM.

John Connor came with the fit, «leis i,y

Halifa.x. He was formerly ,, !,». ,:^, t^
C.ov, Comwalhs, a.id tl'.is we lear] >- t

letter of tiK- Hon. Charles Morris t. ,
'

governor then in England, in which it

that he had lost a leg, probably in .s.

fight during the seven years war. He v,
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»T. PAU1.S ll|,TO«IC IKMKTKBV.

«r»l IHT^m „, pi,. „ ,„,^ ,^,^,^„ „^_,,|^^ _^_^_|

IMrt„.,„„l,. An nrl „f ,hr cnunnl »«.«,>m Ihc riKllt "l„ . .j,„, i„ haw. I„.W. ..«r,
K'cupv. r,.,,,!,,, ,K.r, ;„„| „,j,„ ,,., .,,„„.
«IUI firrv l.rtwc.-ii «i,l t„wii, „f l|;,|if„, „,„|
. .rtmoulli f.,r lii., „», ami Ih-,k lil, .luriiik- ll,.-
term .,r ,|,r,.f ,...,,,. „,„|.., ...,..„| ,,„„,,,,).„„
»' I rr^lrKtu.iw livreiii.-i(ler im-tit'cini.,).

TliiH ii.«Ti|,li„„ i, „„ „ ,|,„, „„„,,
I'-iirM- ihcn- li.iv,. I„.,.„ ..„f|j^, i,.,,.,„.

"o ti-iird reinaiTi., of ili,.,,, i„ the g. ,., „

« «

llipr* IIm iHirtvl the liuilr n#

'»« I'RIUCIl.l.A r'HVTKORI).

>*'. iMnUI Httrttritril.

w»l*».:.,»,rt».l thin llf*

. I If

. iMIt

,1.

Urn
lir« mti-rrtnl ihr ImK ..r

MR -VATIIAVIKI, I'Hrsi?.

whn <t«)Mrlnl IhU life

Jul. mh, i;m. .Ht;,»

AU>
^iUr^

, « iti'x * .\hi^Htl,

M.IUki.
, ij.Lv.,

twfu.f hi, vhllttmi.

Hen. IvMh Ihr luwly of

i;i.lZ.\HHTIl I'KISK,

Ihr oifi. Ill M'lllUm l>l«.,
who .Iriwrt...) thj4 life \|>ril ylh,

I7'*7. "Kt'lfnyrjrH.

Wlicii ilR. , ia„ luim-il nboif tta.s biiriol
the clou i, ol hu- wiTo thitk .-irouiul the
infant Hettlemc.;..

The .Micmac and his .Vcidian allv mai have
watched the internieni from a conccaUd spot.M the armed Knard kept his post until the
ceteniony wxs over.

." « *
1 II s.

Mtrtr hrth the iMxh ..f

TLMOTHV RVAX
whi) ile(Mrtv<l this life lh» 17111 .1.,, ,,f

M».v. 1777. iKwljH yean..

,tllH>

tile UhIv of MurKarel. ilauifhter
of Timothy RyHii, and wife
of Matthew >Ubaiiy. who

ileparted thin life, at Halifax.
thejiHtAutt. 1777. ajied 19 year*.

There are a number of slate .stones of an
early date which, by the inscriptions and
caned initials (as the above), indicate that the
old cemetery was tised as a burial place for
Catholics and ProlestanLs in common, in the
eighteenth ixntury.

riif sweet rrtiienihranee of the )ii«|.

Will ll.,i,n.h when ihey .l,.,,|n ,lou

'11 Mr. J. J. Stewart's |«per on early jour-
nalism 111 Nota Scotia, an oWtnurv notice i,
r.pr„|,u.c,| ,h.,wi,n. 111.' -St attempt in that
dirtvi,,,,, mail., bv ,he I,,.., I pre.,,, and which
relates t„ the liu,l«„„| of the |,er«,n who*
';""'' " "'-^Tiption is Kiven above: "On
Slintla., lav,, ,h.. j,„h i„„., .,,„„, ,„|„
",','." """" •i't»n,;t Ibis life f)aniel
.Slialf.,r,l. aKeil („, He was mam vears .,

s.lio<,li,ia.,ter in \,... Vork, from whentTe lie™ne 10 this pUt ,,lK,t,t the wcoiid year
after le, settlement, .ind in a short time
liter set lip a ,cliool ii, this town, which
be continiie.1 to the dav of his death and
111 winch ,.-rtice. notwithstanding his aire
and infirmitLs i«a»ioned bv the severest
affliction, of Kiiiii, for a «.ries of vears, his as.
stdilitv, a, well a, cliarity in teaching the poor
chlldreuKratis, has been equalled by few and
perhaps exceeded by none. He hath left be-
sides his own .li,tres,,e<l family, a great number
of sch.>lars, loth infants a.s well as xrown
people, to lament this public los.s."

• «
T.I the memory of

J.VMKS llAtTlKR. KSy..
a native ..f KnKlanil.

inltaliiUiit of thia town
""^'1"

hi.friend.&
ai-ciiiainunce.

James {Jatitier, Esr,,, was sei^tarv of the
J."..ne,l, in ,he seventh Ceneral A .embly,
held March 20, 1793.

* n H
Thi. .tone ;. pUceit l.y General H. R, H

1' nee Kdwar.1. Col. of the Royal Fnailiets
«» te.tament of .Incere fri-nil.Up and ea^

'

teem to the memory of

M.AJOR tHARI.K.S I)OMVlI,l,R.
of that regt.. who deporteil thia life to tile
onivenail regret of all who knew him, on the
15th day of He.. , 17,7, .jed 17 year..

The young officer, whom this insciiption re-
fers to, was probabi y one of the Duke of Kent's
staft Althotigh a strict disciplinarian of the
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Lowitt
pmon. ST, PAUL'S HISTORIC CEMgTSRV.

Gennan school, the Prince always took a wann
iiteiwt n, 1,,., yo,,,,. ,„i,it3,y ,^i^„j^ ^„j
watched over their welfare with fatherlv inter-
est. Of this Sir llrenton Haliburton bears
testimony.

n at H
Here lietli the body of

JAMEvS MORDANT. HSQ..
Many yenr^ storekeeper of
His Majesty's Ordnance

at Halifax.

He servcfl in the army until
the peace of 1763 when

He retired fmin ill health.
He was a l>rave officer,

The best of Fathers aad Friend.
He tiled 29th October. 1792. agetl 5(.

In reading this inscription, the deeds of
Wolfe and his brave amiy at once recur to the
mmd, "He .served in the army until the

^TJ„'^^^ ''"'""'"• '" his .Montcalm
and Wolfe, glowingly depicted the struggles
which won for Great Britain this Canada of
ours," in which this brave soldier of the French
wars took part. A flat, sandstone slab, on the
north side of the cemetery, marks the last
" camping ground " of this soldier.
His daughter married, in 1788, John Butler

IJlght, who was nephew and heir to Hon John
Butler, of H. M, Council, The late Col.
Butler, of Windsor, N. S„ was a child of this
inamage,

^ n H
Here lies the body ot"

JAMES SLAVTER,
who departed this life May nth, ,;6i,

ajted 7 years and jo da^a.

This Stone,

Suirtnl to the Mcmorj- of

MKITHXAXT JIKNJAMIN JAMES
"'
I't^hf.V

'
"T"

•''"^" ^•^""'' "«'•"*"'. who
'o«t hiahfe ,n the attempt to render ««,ist-

ance to the U Tribune l-risate on the
asth of Novenitjer, 17^7, a^e,|

24 vearji,

1< placed a, a tctitnony „, ,he hixh „„„
cn.ert.,„„l of his spirited ,„d h„,„.„e exeiSon"m that niemorahls occasion, by

Ue.it. Cenernl Hi,. Roy„I HiKhne<«
Pkinck Ki>w.\hd,

CoHimandinfT the District.

Tl.e La Tribune was a frigate, carrying 44Runs lately captured from the French, com.
..landed by Captain Barter, and on her way

f™" J"^
"">"; Q"-=b—acting as convoy to

a fleet. But, becoming detached from her
diarge, she bore up for Halifax. Rev Dr.
Hill remarks in his memoir of Sir Brenton
Haliburton

:
" This story has sometimes been

erroneousK narrated." And as Sir Brenton was
a the tiiiie „f the disaster the oflicer in charge
of \ork Redoubt, and an eye witness of what
occurred, having aided in the attempt to save
l.e sh.p, I have taken the liberty of adaptingAe report as contained in this memoir by Dr

Hill :

Here lies the body of

MR. JOSEl'H SLAYTER,
•on of Mr. John Stayter and Mrs. Jaiie Shivter

died May 20, 1763, aged 28 years, ' '

This Tomb
is by filUl aSecUon raised to the menior%- of

JOHN SLAYTER, ESQ.,

Newly sift, year, of which h«i been employed
in die office of Comptroller of H. M.

Customs for this port.

John Slayter was collector for the port when
the Shannon and her prize was brought to
Halifax in 1813,

• huTJy in the morning of November j,rd
797, Mr Haliburton was standing on the top
of he abrupt elevation on which the fort is
built,- looking out toward the sea. It was adark autumnal day and the rising wind blew
freshly from the K. s. E. Above and beneath
were signs of a coming .stonn. Beside him
.stood Sergt, .MeConnac, who addressed Mr
Haliburton as they were both watching a ship
approach.

'
If that ship does not after he^

course, sir, she will be ashore within a quarter
o an hotir.' His prediction was tnilv ful-
filled, within five minutes she was stranded
upon Thrum Cap Sh«.Is. It is generally su^
Pos«i (hat the wind was blowing violently and
a heavy sea was raging. This, however, was
not the case. The gale was but in its infancy.
It was the well satisfied opinion of the mast«
that caused the stranding of the ship
"As early as 8 o'clock .she had made the

harbor, and running befoit a fair wind wasmpidly nearing it. The captain suggested to
the sailing master the propriety 6f engaging a
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hwbor p,rot to conduct the vessel i„. Butthat officer replied tliat there wa., no „ece"
«. y a, he knew the harbor well. The capuTiTWly confiding in the ,na.,ter', ,ki„ ^"^2
.dge, went below to arrange his papers. Zl
•t so occurred that there was on board a ne^
na.ned John Casey, who had fonnt^T; beln^:
to Hahfa.v to this „,an the master looked for

^"^^'-""Pno'injr.heve.^eltoheranchor:
aRe. But he misplaced his tmst. .\bout oo'chxk the ship approached so near Thl
alarmed and sent for Mr. (lalviq, an officer
.o.d.ns .he rank of „,a,tefs n.at'e. wh w"«mply a passenger „„ board the Tribune

lldf"",""'"' "'° ''«" 'he harbor wellh«d offered to pilot th. ship, but his offer hadl«en refused, and, not being well, he retire<U.,

hastened on deck
; his opinion wa, asked, butbefore he could give it the noble ship w"stranded on the shoal.s.

'^

Signab of distress were imtnediateh' ,nade
.

to the m.htary posts and to the ships' in theharbor. Mr. Halliburton, whose .staLn wauearest proceeded at once on board, and prt!^ntrng h.mself to the captain he enquired
what a,d he rould render. The captain re

the I^kyard for help. Calling ,o his b,«,-s
crew, he at once proceeded to the .station to see
to the transmission of the ines.s.ige. The sienal
staff immediately repeated, the^facts aVd"^!:,!
danger, the message was acknowledged, and
everything apparently put i„ faif t,aii; for

TtrT/^^','*"'''- ""^ were manned

Vaii . w^"'"" """ =' ""^ Kngineen,'
Yard, whilst others proceeded from several of^emiitary posts hear at hand. Among the
boats that reached the ship was that in which

r" !^:r, f"="• '-'«"-'"'t» North and
Umpbell of till 7J, R„ya| Kusilien,, and Ueii-
tenant James, belonging to the Roval Nova
bcotla regiment. While these gentlemen were
onboard It grew dark. In order to lighten
the ship, the guns were thrown over, but by a
fatal mistake, in the hurry and confusion thev
were thrown over on the leeward side With

ithr"^"''^
""' '"'"^'"^

S"'^- 'he ship,
l«htened by the removal of her guns, Hoat«l

from
,1^ reef, to be driven upon the iron hot-ton and pounded until she sprang a leak At

half-past eight the Tribnne L afloat, but herudder was i,n,hippe,l and lo.st. After floatingm a helple.., condition for a time, it was dil^^vere that she had seven feet of water 1her hold. Captain Marker, indignant tint n„
officer higher thai, a boatswain "iialL^^™
rom the Ilockvard, „„„,,, „„, ,^J^^

offi la ,s adMcc, bu, now perceiving liis.iangook, later and let go his best hot anchor'^3 fathom, of water, i, ', .0, .™d the mi,,enwas cut nwa> . ,. „.„, „.,„. ,^„ ^.jj"^
the gale increasing in furv when I.ie«e', a iNorth and Campell left the ship, ,n" Jamcould not IK. found a. that mon' nt , a^eii state

.
a, Captain Barker refused to i:... an, of the crew or passengers to leaveUie

'.hip owing to a brother officer l«en cashie edsoiuetiine previously, l,ei„g placed in a sii li Irpos.tion,he allowed the persons on boa^Wsh.p to save tliein.se.Ives. This is the reaJiK.ven why so many people perished who'^dample time to be removed before the cat'.rophe which overtook the ship occurred B^
th.sasiti„ay,thefactre,iiaLthatbvthI
s,. de„.,,nking of the La Tribune two hund'd

^ernift-:;--;:;"---

T^?::^rteX:^-£
.;ng about some forty wretches in wndd^par Tlirough that night of storm and ter- .ror the cries of tlio.,e. who remained in thetoicould b. heard by watchers on the slio T^wards moniing the mainmast gave way b„t thtoreuia,st still held ont, to whi-ch .«nie eight ofthe survivors still clung.

^
At daylight, these few remaining of allthat ship's company could be observed fromthe shore, b,i, .so „i„ „^ ,„, ^^ ^,,^,

f™

a ret le" n
" ^ '"'"''' ' "-a. to atteiupa rescue 1 owards eleven o'clock, a mere lad

: :c?:fs.iH 't-
-""^

'" - •- -^^wretches still elingiiig to il,e upright srarmade an attempt to rescue them.' Wi „Theaid of the men un shoie he launched his skiffand, with a heroism that must have p'thf
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ST. PAUL'S HISTOaiC CXHSTKRY.

ddm to ahtmt, he pulled boldly out to the
•unlcen ve»el and brought two of the sur-
vivor, to land. He then attempted I, uliim,
but the exertion wui too jtreat for his strength
and he returned to the shore. But his example
now spurred on those on shore to make an at-
tempt to re.scue the remaining six, which was
accoraplUhed. The boy was afterwards
entered on one of H. M. ships of war, as a mid-
shipman, but becoming, shortly after, dissatis-
fied with his new position desired to return
home, which was granted, of his after career
tradition says nothing.

n m m
Heft: lieUj the body of the

HON. BENJAMIN GREEN, fiSa .

who departed thin life

i;th Oel., 1770, ill the 6olh ye.r of bin ajte.

He woe of a public iipWt and a Kreat en-
courager of theKood oftbeloimand province,
from tbe aettlement of which to bin death,
and waa eniployeit in the principal office, of
the Government with honor to hitniielf and
tbe approbation of all.

MARGARET NEWTON.
dauKbler of the Hon. Henjanln Green. E«|.,

wife to

JOHN NEWTON. BSU ,

Bom Oct.. I73«. Died 3rd of Dec.. 1767.

Benjamin Green, Jr., who succeeded his
father in the office of treasurer of the province,
died suddenly on December 1, 1793. He was
an uncle of Captain Parker, who was killed in
the Crimea, and whose name appears on the
Lion Monument. Mr. Green was at Louisburg
with Amherst and Wolfe's anny, as his father
had been when the provincial troops captu.
that stronghold of French power in Amei:
The Greens were of a prominent commercial
family in Massachusetts.

t n H
HacrtMX to the Memory of

MR, JOHN SAMWELI,.
Midshipman dt H. M. ,S. Shannon,

Who died at the Naval Hospital, on the 13th of
June, 1813, ajted IS years. Also,

MR. WILUAM STEVENS.
Boatswain, of the same ship, who died there on

19th of June, 1813. axed 56 years.

Those brave officet^ closed their career in
consequence of desperate wounds received in
{he gallant action between their own ship and

the American frigate, Chi «peake, on the ist
of June, 1813, which ended in the capture of
the enemy's ship in 14 minutes.
The families of Captain Broke and young

Samwell were intimate, as a letter to her hus-
band from Udy Broke, while he was sUll suf-
fering from his wounds at Halifax, intimates.
She says, r- .-erring to a report in the news-
papers of that day, concerning the the engage,
raent: "Lord .Melville thought so highly of
the action, or rather of yourself and the officers
of the Shannon, that, as a mark of it, the two
surviving lieutenants are to be promoted to
commanders, and the two middies, who board,
ed, are to be lieutenants of the Shannon, to
replace the above. I cannot help hoping that
Samwell is one. 1 shall rejoici if it prove
true." At the time of her .son's death, Mrs.
Samwell resided at Plymouth, England. On
July the II, ,813, I^dy Broke (her husband
not yet knighted) writes to her husband as fol.
fows

:

" 1 sent a few lines to von vesterday by
good Mrs. Samwell to Plymouth, as she was
obliged to return home, and I was anxious
yon should know I received your letters, my
love, to 1 2th June."

On the last named date, the brig Nova
Scotia, commanded by Lieut. B. Kent, left
Halifa.i with the official account of the fight.
William Stevens, the boatswain of the Shan-

non, was a veteran in naval warfare, and had
fought with Rodney. When he receivec the
wound, from which his death resulted, he was
in the act of la.shing the ships togetl.cr. A
cannon ball carried his right arm away.

THE FUNERAL OF CAPT. LAWRENCE.

A celebrated American writer, commenting
on the honors paid to the brave Lawrence, at
Halifax, says

:
" His obsequies were celebrated

with appropriate cerenu^nials and affecting
solemnity. His pall was supported by the old-
est captains in the British service that were in
Halifax, and the naval officers crowded to
yield the last sad honors to a man who was
late their foe, but now their foe no longer.
There is a 5)Tnpathy bctwp»n gallant soi's
that knows no distinction of clime or nation."



tet. PAUL'S HwromK crmktbry.

This odd inscription is on a freestone, near

the Pleuant Street front of the cemeter)-. It

is a sly thnut at the medical profession. It

reads as follows

:

JANET Ol-KN.

Died tTth I)vc., IR36, igetl 7S-

HV. OLHN,

diidof lynaucbe tncbcalc. 9th Hay, 1H37, >>(« 7^-

AR. OLEN.
dltd of >ynKucbe luallguc, iiM:.y. >((<^1 4H.

Stnnger, wetbtr lui dcwaae or tneiliail omiMiionH

ctad mcMl Ir their lut claith.

•I « H
Siicrcd

to the tnnnory of

ANN,

third danghter of Jones uid Dorothy Fawaon,

who died jrA March, 1S31, in the

37th ye«r of her age.

SKred
to the memory of

JONBS FAW90N,
who died 19th Feb., 1S33.

in the 81 year of his age.

Had been an officer in Royal Navy, and

afterwards employed by the province to com-

mand one of its armed vessels.

He was captain of the armed brig Howe, a

notice of which appears in Murdoch's History,

which says : "Early" April, 1783, news of

peace was received by a ship from Cadiz, cap-

tured by the armed brig Howe, Capt Fawson.

This was the first news of peace between

Great Britain and the colonies." In 1813, the

following: appears in a Halifax paper of that

date :
" Among the brave officers who have

lately fallen in the service of their king and

country, we find the names of Major Despaid,

7th Regt. ; Capt. Collier, R. E., and Lieut.

Fawson, of the 4th Regt. Lieut. Fawson was

son of Capt. Fawson, Sheriff of Halifax,"

Fawson street, in the south end of the city,

is natned after this family.

n m n
ELIZABETH JOHNSTON,

dangbter of Witliam Bntce A m
It Lalcah Ahnoa. 33 July, 1819.

The above was a sister of the late Senator

Aknon. The first of the Almons in this pro-

vince was Dr. W. J. Almon, surgeon of artil-

lery ; he wsa attached to the miHtar\' medical

atdIL He married a daughter of the Rev.

Mather Byles, D. D., of St. John, N. B., who

was persecuted and forced to leave Boston with

the royal army.
« H «

JOHN ALBRO.

on of John and Kliulieth Albro,

who dcpartc<l this life the jmt l-'c)i., tH43,

in the 47th year of his agt.

In nu-niof)' cf

SAMl'HL ALHRU,

who departed this lift the 9tb of I>ec., 1791,

aged 53 years.

Also

M -V R Y ,

daughter of Samuel and Jane Albro,

who deiMrteil this life the 35th of Octolier. 1784.

A1m>

KUZABKTH.
wife of John Albro,

who departed this life Nov. 7th, i8ui,

agetl 39 years.

WILLIAM BHNNKTT,

§on of John and F.lizabeth Albro,

who departed thiN life .^ug. ist, iSm,

Qged 16 months.

n n H
Beneath this stone

are deposited the remains of

SOPHIA CLARKE,

wife of Uavid Shaw Clarke.

She departed this life i4tb of Jane. 1815.

"Ked 34 years.

David Shaw Clarke was police magistrate

for the town for a long period. He was the

largest man tn Halifax, after the decease of

Samuel Muirhead, who kept a spirit shop

where Renner now keeps his liquor saloon.

William Clarke, the father of David Shaw
Clarke, was sheriff of Halifax at one time.

H H 1
Sacred to the memory of

PETER McNAB.

who departed this tife..Nov. 3rd, 1799,

ag-d 64 years.

Also

H K N R V
,

son of Peter and Susannah McNab,

who died June Kth, 1796,

aged 18 years.

Ancestor of the McNab family. He was s

merchant, McNab's Island is nained from him.



Mr. PAUL'! HUTOUC CUIKTSaV. Il

titn licN the body uf

J O H N W A I. I. A C K ,

•on to Michael WalltK r. incrchKiit of HaHtax.
Bom June i6th. 1774 ; <ieport«.i April iirt, 177s.

AKnl III monlha.

Here tim the borty nf

ANDKKW WAI. LACK.
Merchant in Halifax, who rlepartcit thia life

nth Aug't, 1789, aifed 39 yearn.

Michael V^allace was a native of SctAland,

and had resided in one of the Southern States

a» a merchant ; bnt being a loyalist he emi-

grated to Nova Scotia, where he continued in

trade until appointed Treasurer of the Province.

Michael Wallace left numerous descendants.

John Wallace, Esq., of the Dominion Savings

Bank is descended from him. Some of his

other children are buried in Camp Hill cemt

tery.
at « H

WILLIAM BOWIE,

I>ie<l aiBt July, 1819, a^cd 37 years.

Strict integrity and a hiKh lenK of honor

rendered him retpectrd as a merchant, a wann.
benevolent, social dispoaition made liini beloved

as a man.
Thi& stone is erectetl b} his friends in testimony

of their ebteeni for his virtueii antl regret for their

loss.

The deceased lost his life in a dtiel with R.

J. Uaiacke, Jr., who afterwards was a Judge

of the Supreme Court of Nova Scot'^i. He
took umbrage at some remarks r le by

Uniacke, in the course of a trial in .;ch he

was iirterested. This led to a duel uetween

them on Wednesday, 21st July, i8i9,in which

Bowie fell mortally wounded. The Grove, at

Richmond, was the place of combat. This

was the only instance of a fatal duel in Halifax.

The survivor and the two seconds were tried

for this on Wednesday, 28th April, the fol-

lowing year, and acquitted. It was said that

the duel was not of young Uuiacke*s seeking,

but the murderous code of honor of that day

left no other way than to accept the challenge.

Both young men were popular among tJietr

immediate friends and associates.

n ai It

SocTcd to the memory of

MARY,
wife nf Captain James Crichton,

whp dei)arted this life on the 14th April, 1819,

aged 18 yean.

She was a daughter of James CrvightM, as
early aetUer. Some ol her descendants Ihf in
Dartmouth.

H « tl

Sacrtd to the memory of

JOHN FRASEK.
of the firm of Grant 8t Fraaei,

who fell a victim to the Cholera, after an illnesa

of six houra, on the 1 ith day of Sept , 18^,
in the 40U1 year of his age.

Also

.V N N I K .

eltleiit daujchter of the alwve named,
died Oct. 34, 1H43, atfed 34 years.

John Fraser was the grandfather of J.

Watson Fraser, of the Herald and Mail staff,

and of Charles Fraser, of the Pont Office de-

partment, Halifax. The firm oC Grant &
Fraser did a large tailoring and clothing busi-

ne&i.

CHOLERA.

This disorder raged most violently and
destructively, and burials were so frequent that
the carts went about, with men calling upon
the people to bring out their dead. The streets

weie deserted, and barrels of tar were set toIwm
at the street comers, to fumigate the city aaiit

destroy the germs.

In the confined places and narrow alleys and
their vicinity, in poor and dirty houses and
amongst intemperate, imprudent people, and
women of bad character, it raged fiercely

—

carrying off great numbers very suddenly.

*t « K
To the Memory of

MICHAEL HEAD, ESQ..

who died June iSth, 1805, agod M youft
For upwards of forty yeara in thia pronntt,

Michael Head was the father of Samuel
Head, M. D., a prominent Halifax physiflian

in the early decades of the 19th canturyv a,^d

of Copt Head, of H. Mi S. Curiew. Ife waa
a physician, and his residence was opposite St
Paul's Churcll. ©ne of his.daughter» monied
the Rev. Ai»hibald Qtey, D. D., of 3t Mat-
thew's Church, and father of James

J. Gray,
for a number of years clerk of the House of
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SMITH BROS.
WHOLESALE

^Dry Goods and Millinery
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Stock of

The Latot Novelties

niLLIlNBRT. I»»T QOOM.
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W J. MOKT. A HAHTtra.
OTTiiisiii rmnT.

G.C.HARTLENICO.
DRALKMH tN

C/ioi'ce ^eef,
Samb, J/lutiori,

Qountry }>roduce.

DAVID ROCHE
Onr supply of CHOICE MEATS
is unsurpassed by any victualler
in the North End.

Has the

Largest Stock
of New WALL PAPERS

^
' """^o" g'ts firrt choice and lowest pricea. Calland see his ^™.„„ „

in Halifax. He bu"»
in great quantities di-

factum,. He .he,rf„„ gets fast choice and lowest pricm Cdi;.ndlL his il^Irat"'
"^^



IT. PAUL'S Miaromc crmiitxiiv.

t**"**' to th* Mmwy of

SAMIKl. HKAll. H II

.b«.IW No,™„„. ,»„..„, ^,.„

::Si;«:::.""
'•'""•"> "-"•"'- "-

.lll''l,i'w°'"",
''"''"" '" l-i-vri™...!..!!™

famll^W^"
«"•'""> ™..™.l.ml l.vhi.<".ily,hl. „„,™™,. p.,|„^ ,^^_,|

in*
ttecrail tutlll; IIIMIMirv ,,f

LHARI.KS IIM.I.,

"n i>l<l inhnWUul ,.( ihl. |«,„ ii„-t.mHo, „,.„,,.„„„ „„„,„ „, „ ^ ^
T*"°""' "»" "1" ill«li.i)(i,i, „„v „„|,u,.

rtyUllr
""'

"' "* '"'""• '"'•» -"I

Ciurlcj Hill was an opulent merchant. HeWM >ppo,„,ed a member of H. M. Conncil i„

Hal-fax bank, the „a,n, -.? Charles HillTp-
jxara for 23 sliares.

In iii«iii«n' of

HMZABKTH,
wife of JaniM CrHKhton. Senr

who did jnd Juii., i8u6. HKcil 68 ye«r».

'^t«>. iH nwHory of

JnSKl'H FAIKMANKM, KHQ
«h»,ln.ftr<l thk life. Jul, Mih. ,74,,,

;'({«! 7' vrnn..

JIISKl'll,

.h.i,.,.u„„ H, „„l,h„U„ „,,,,„.
7* .IK.:.! I ,™rM „,|,.^

**«i*«l tu the uietuory of

AN.M CKmi'.HTON.
who ,ltp.rtrf ihi. life „„ lb, ,8,1, ,,, ,

Of the Province.

James Creighton was the ancestor of the
Creightoi. family who still reside in Halifax and
Dartmonth. He should not be confounded
with that Lieut. Cieighton, colonel of militia
at Lunenburg; also an original .-ettler, who
came to Halifax in the same ship, and who was
his fneud. James Creighton, senr's, residence
was situated on the site of Trinity Churcf
Jacob Street, which was in early davs the site
of a blockhouse or fort. It was call'ed Gl-na.
dier fort.

« • H
S«CTwi to the tncmory of

LYDIA,
wife of Juw;ph Furbanke. Kkj

who d«i»rt»luii. life. Jone iilh. i'tSj,

>Bcd49yciin.

JIWHI'll I-HHSCUIT
""'"•',™' -"" » l'|.rle,Uhi.,i,v,

llttlSrji,,. 179.,. i,„„| ,, ,„„„^

,l...sepl, Fairbanks wa< fnim .Mas«.ch„sett,He wa, one of the repre..«i„a,ive, in the fi™,
""'"* "' As..«:ii,l,ly, sill „,ed ,,„s Hi»
.U|Pliew, .Mr. Rufii, Kair.«i,k.s. ,«ca„,e heir to
all his property in Halifax, which was veryvery considerable. Mr. R„f„, Fairbanks was
fcr niaiiy year, one of the magistrates ofHaWax He married a daughter of Charle.
FrMcot .„s,er of H. Charles Prescott, ofComwalhs. and was father of the Hon. John

McNab, of the Hon. Charles R. Fairbanks
master of the rolls, and Samuel P. Fa!rtnk,:'
tommiasloner of Crown Laud.,, ,S66.

" o m
.S f SAN.

wife of Samuel Ciinanl.
(le|«ne.l Ihi. life 2„,1 Pebnurv, i«,»,

"K*.! .W .veam.

.Mr. Clinard, afterwards Sir Samuel, was of
I^yahstdesceut. He wa.s the founder of the
celebrated Cuuan) Steamship Company, .

V^dthe ongiMtor of continuous steam nayi^ruion
between England and her dependenciVs on thi,
continent.

^ n H
Here lieth the Ix«iy of

JENNY BEvST.

'wife of Mr. John Jle»t.
who <lep»rted th« lifr. June ijrrt. 177;.

aged aa years.

W Iliam Best was one of the first rep,«ent-auvcs^ the General A»cmblyof theprov^ce.
Theaboye inscription refers probably to thewife of one of the same family.



nr. rAm.*! nroftic ckmbtbrv.

CHAHI.KM SAWVKH.
ttatM Kmiif John Jam** ft KtiM tWwyvt.

who ili«l I Mvrrh A. |i iN.w

Katt J vntrB ft 3 iiiotitli*

John Jamcit S«w>er wax sheriff of Halifax

for a niiuiticr of yean. Hv niairird a dauKh-

trr of Hun. Michael Tohin.anil woh a hruthri-

in-law to the latv Sir William VoiinK, Chief

JuHtice of Nova Scotia. The hou.se at the

Houthcaiit comer of Tobin and I'leaiunt streets,

was his residence.

« « It

StUTv^l to the iiitniiury iif

AHICAII. UII.I.KK.

whotlcpartnl thia life. Jiat Safjt.. tttn,

ibuKktn uf the lair }tme» Miller, wh<wr renuiiia

arc ilepnaitHi in tLie MljniniiiK tomb.

Sm-rnl to the mniiurv of

MARY MII.I.hR.

who rlepartnl thla life. 30th June, it'vi,

(Uugbter of the lat« Ju-oli anil KlimhHh Miller.

wboae remaina are rlrpnaiietl In the 1 d-

JuininK tPitil).

Sarred to itie memory uf

FI,IZABETH.

wife of Jacob Miller, who Hnwrtcd thla life,

Peb, lo, 1817, UK") 7) yean.

Alao

Til the memory of the above named

JACUB MII.LKR,

who departed thia life, the jiat day uf May, liit^n.

Kcd Ha yean.

The Millers were an old Halifax family.

Miller's wharf and dock, foot of Morris street,

was their property, and the house, just south,

on Water street. The fields and wood adjoin-

ing; the Park, were also included in the Miller

estate. The late Jacob and Garrett Millt-r were

sons of Jacob and Elizabeth Miller.

•I •• «
Het* lies interreil the l»odv of

M AI.ACH V SALTKR, KSU..
whe departed thiit life. Jan. 13th. A. I). 1781,

»t«t 64 yenra.

" Tie wiae.the ((ooH. i,ne pious aud the brave

Livi- in their ''.-ath, and flouriah in tfaeKrave."

Mr, Salter was a native of New England.

He was extensively engaged in the fishcTy,

and had frequently vinited Chebncto harbor
before tile wltleuicnt. The old house, corner
«jf Holli* and Salter itreetK (nr.wownrd by the
Telephone Co.), was liuilt by Malachi Salter,

ami he re.iided in it at the tinic of \\i% death.

Till- late Itenjaniin Salter wum a Kr«ndsun,
and .^.nie nf his dcucendantft still reside in

Halifax. M the tiim- <)f ti.e .American nvn-
lution, Mr. Salter and several natives of New
Hnjfland fell under mispi. 1 -n (,f |,cinK in itym-

pathy with the culuni-st uen i„ arms against
(Ireat Hritiin. Theii ivocacy of the liberty

of the i>eoplc to control the fiscal policy of the
pro\ .nee lead to this doubt of their loyalty.

i| 11 «
CHARLOTTK JANH CI.ARKH,

ihiUKhUr of R. I), nntl W. Clarke.
norti June uml. 1H19. I)t«,t Jan. igtb. 1839.

" ^ Mfier llule chiklren to t-ome unto Me, for.
bid tbein not. for auch ik the kinifdom of heaveD. "

Sacred to the nmiory of

.WII,HKI,MINA HKBJCCA CWRKE.
dauKhter of Roliert and W. Clarke.

who departed thla life, jth Octolier, i8aH, agwl i.

Children of an ancestor of H. B. Cla^Jcv

family of Halifax.

« II H
ThU Stone

ia placeil in affectionate regard to the memory of

JOHN LAWSON.
who waa tiom in Beaton, on 17th of January,

r^, and died in Halifax, on the 17th

i0 Novnnbtr, iSiH.

And of

KMZABBTH I,AW80N.

bia wile,

who waa bom in Boaton, on the 16th of Jan., 1756,
and died in Halifax, on the 5th Oct.. 1K19.

William I^awson, for many years a member
of the provincial as.tembly, and a prominent
merchant of this city, was one of his sons.

Robert and Henry r.aw.son, who did business
nianj' years in Halifax, were also sons. I^te
William Uwson, of the finn <}f Lawson it

Harrington, was a grandson.

•I « H
Sacre<l to the memory of

THK HON. STKADMAN RAWLINS.
President of His Majeaty'e Council,

in the Talnni} of SL Criainphpr,

whodiedMay^ut, t836,inthe'47thyearofhUage.



Wf, AKi'i Hiimwic CRMrnuv.

TMR UlVALISTS.
>S

The loyaliMn whowitu-rf in H.lif,,, .nd who
•« interm) in ihr ol.l ctmttcn, »,„ princip.
ally men M nlandin), and intelli^nce. The
majority «f ,!„„, wen- from Muwachiwtl,
am! «>nie held offii-e „nder tlir crow,, in thai
CO on,^ Foater Hntcliiiwon, for in«ta„ce, wa»
» brother o» that Lieutenant Covenmr Hutch-
in«n who, on the |)a.win„ of the SUinp Art
inffered from the exceviea of the mob, at Boa-
ton, when they levelh.l the .ta.np office and
wrtcked the ho«« of the stamp ,li,tribulor.
At that tmie the mansion of tlie K„venu,r wa«
dealroyed

; hia plate, hia furnilnre, hia picture,
•nd hia fine libnir>' were plundered and burnt
•nd the owner barely cjcaptd with hi, life'

• Many of them were Kraduatea of Harvard
to le^e, and belonged to th. legal profe«ion.
A few were from Rh.* I,land and New Jer-
•ey.and were in anna f the crown, Uyali,t,
of thia cla.« oppojwl the c-ercive method, of
(•eorge III, and hire minister,, and up to a cer-Um point were with the people in their effort,
to obtain redrem of Krievauce, by constitutional
"M*™. Hutchinson, Covemor of Masuchn-
•«H», whoae reputation long lay buried under
patriotic Mtuperation, has now juatice done him
by fair minded writer,, and is allowed to have
been hlm«lf a patriot, Ukinga line opposite
to Samuel Adam.,, and seeking to the utmost
of his power peace with justice. These men
were opposed to revolution, a, welt, in the out-
set, a large majority of the people. Thev were
the leaders of the p„rty that adhered to the
crown, and when they were expelled that partv
were without leader, and without oiganization
Still, in the struggle which ensued, as many a,
twenty-five thousand loyalists were in arms for
the crown, and, as a writer on this question re-
mark.,, " a number sufficient to give the con-
flict the character of a civil war between the
parties in America, as well as between the
Bnlish and American sections of the Anglo-
Sa- ~ " ll„t the nnwisc violence of the
' - .sters and, afterward,, by the blund.«

- .i commanders and the excesses of his
mercenary troops, the numbers of his partv
WOT much icdticed. When Howe cvacua,.d
Booton, the- royal fleet took «;,h it, accoriing

to Mr, SaWne, elewn hundred loyaliata, in.
clpdlng women and children-the Ant inaul-
me.- of a great loyalist migration. The
numoer includeil, ,rf inembei. of the council
and oflicia;., one hunditd and two ; of clergy,
men, eighteen; of inhabitant, of country
town,, one hundre.1 and fiie ; of merchants
and other reaident, in IkWon, two hundre.1 and
thirteen

;
of fanner., mechanic, ind tradera

three hundied and eighty.lwo A writer ,m
the political history of the I'nited SU(e.aa<«
" The case of these po.ple is not to he .sett.id
nor i, the witne». which thev bore to their
iau.se to k- annulled by designating them
1

.
ne,. Was it just that they should be .ml.

i»»e.l, pillaged, drivci from their home,, ma|.
treated, condemned to the death of iraitors by
men wh., I,.,d lut yesterday been conspirator-
outwardly profcsiing allegiance to the govern-
ment to which tl.,- loyalists adhered, and were
•till with..ut oiiy reco^ri^ed goveniraent of
their own?

Ill the old • North Church " burving ground
(the ILnhm church iiia.le famous by l.ongfel-
low and .ither American writers) the Hntchin-
aoii family tombs are tt be found, carved w-il,
heraldic embla/onments. These inscriptio,
on the tomb, of a whole family, in St. Pain ,

ceineterj, tell a .sad tale of proscription, and
exile in a strange lanl

:

Here tin the Uxly uf

l-OSTKR HrTCHlN,s.)N, ESy..
FonnCTly . mtml,,, of His MsJCTty'. Cmitiell

•mlontol Ihejudi,™ o( the HupnineCoart (or
Ine Ut« provmre i,r HaMachuKvUs Bay
He depanrf this lilt on ,he „h ,Uy rf ApHI

1799. in th€ 73th ye.r of hi* ayr.

Here lies the tssly of

MAR.i.\RKT HITCH-NSON.
Wa wife, who ,lep.ne,l tbi. life, on Uie i,^ ,l.y

of November. iSoj, anetl 77 years.

Sacre.1 to Uie nirition of

I. V I) I .\ .

wi.low of WUliam Slayler. K«|.. ,„,| ,lau,l,tet of
the late Foster Hutrhineon. Senr.

Sacreii to the nietnory of

CillRIZZKLI..

danxhter of the Ute Koaler Hnlchinaon, Senr
.Itetl asth Uarch, iSia. affed 5R.

'
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n. uvu'* HiHTumc ckuktriiv.

I

Hm an abi lainml Ik. ranuln. ;!

JOANNA III^Tt'lllNHIIN.

whoilM .\|jrll (7. iN,j.

IiLWr M. ,um rM. Ik. mulii. ,^

KIWTKK 111 TllllNWlN. KNU .

•' Ik. Jiiilip, ,rf Ih. ll«|».i,„t.mn..l Ik.

ilwr •>!
I'nivliir. ,.l N.iv, «,„ii,. .„! ,

flUU.Jml) . Cuunrll.
If.dM »n Ik. tMk <Uy irf N<ivnnli«r, IKM

In Ik. S4tk ymr <if Iti* a^.

He wu • miiM amiahlf man, and a Icanicil
•nd iiprinht jiidgt. He wa> not of a robust
coiutitiition, and had iincr married. Jaiiic.
Stewart, nolicitor ueneral, waa jfiven liiii Mat
on the bench.

• n n
An inacription, on a freestone tablet, record-s

• name familiar to the readeni of Nova Scotia
hiatory It i, that ..f the brother of Colonel
John Winalow. -^he inscription r»ads an fol-
lows :

.Sscrml lo 111. iiirmory „f

KIIWARIt W1.\«1,()W, KSU..

wfco dW Ik, ,,in .,1 Jan.. ijn,, ,„ ik. ,4ih y.„
' of kU sue.

I>4'K«iiil«l f;,>m a ran of aiUMIirt-,, iiovnniini
o« li' andant col'-,y,J nymouili Ha, In m,
inalanca, (tqianen> Inanlhcirtoyaliyor virtu,
bn'. wkila b. lilK,l ,.„ tint offica. I«.,amai-..ii.plc^
u .<ui by puDlic inteKrily, aa ka wa« MmUhla ii, the
nilMar ahMl. of privat. Hie,

AlthouKk Lw furtun. »ufffnni ahipwKfk in Ik.
•totm of civil war fmni at, .itUc-bm.ni to kin aov-
ereiKn, n.itkar bia chmrful manner nor kla calm
o( conacioua lectllnile lonook bini in old an
H.diadM be liv.<l, beloved by kl. Menda and
reapected by kla encnim.

Edward Winslow wa.» a brother of that Col.
Winslow, who took « prominent a part in the
removal of the Acadians from this province.
The district assigned to him was Grand Pre,
and most thorotit;hly did he perform the
meiancholy duty.

The Winslows were forced to leave fortune
and position in New England, at the com-
mencMMent of the Revolution, to follow the
British sUndard to Nova Scotia. Edward
Winslow had been a mandamus councillor of
Massachusetts, and, owing to the violence of
the insurgent party in that colony, was com-
pelled to leave his native Und. Thij branch
of the .Winslow family were overtaken by the

7

name fate that met the expatriated Acadian.,
and, in this instance, the tmgetlv of 1755 was
revenged bv the l»ople wh.. were the prime
instigator, of that aad affair.

Hisxm, l.ient. Colonrl Winslow, t>a>al«ia
.VlaamchiiM'tta loyalist, an.l, at the rtaciiation

"' "•»" 77''. left for New Vork, where ht-

was appoiiitetl Muster Masttr r.nirral of the
North American rigimtiits. He held this
positi.m lo the cli«.- of the wiir, when became
to Halifax, m secretory to the commoniler-in-
chief, (Jeiieral CniMpMI. He afterward, set-
tied ill York coiiiitv, .\ew llninswick, and held
iniportunt offices in that province, dying, iHij,
a jlidgi- of the supreme court. Some of tlie

Winslow family still reside in New Hninswick,
at WiKsUtiick principally.

•• H. n
tn Ihe meniiifv ,,l

MRS ,M.\RTIIA llliwi:,

wife of Mr ; Ib.we,
who ilied Nov, J5th, 17,^,. aiieil j.. veara.

.\nd bi» two dauifhlers.

HARAll llllWK.

wbti.lic^l June, tysi, I'.t, j„ months.
and

MRS MARTHA SKKTF.I.l..

who died Jan. 19, i;,.,, i.i, ,,, veaM.
l.«sn not on the earth, 'twill pierce tkee lo tli.

keart. "

,Iohn Howe came to Halifox when the Hrit.
ish evacuated Boston, i;th March, 1776. With
him came Mrs. Draper, who continued to pub-
lish the old Boston News letter, after her hus.
band's death, and kept it staunch and loval to
the empire until her departure with the troops.
John Howe was Iwm in Boston, October

Mth, 1754- His father's name was Joseph
Howe, a reputable tradesman, in Marshal's
Lane. He was a junior partner with Mrs.
Draper, in the News Letter, who gave him the
oversight of the printing office. He was in
the discharge of his duty when the rebels be-
sieged Boston, in the autumn of 1775. When
the evacuation was detennined upon, the March
following, Howe .took with him .Miss Martha
Minns, a young girl of 16, to whom he was
engaged, and was married to her at Newport,
on the way to Halifax. Some titljc after hii
arrival in .lalifax he commenced the publico,
tion of the Halifax Journal, January 5th, 1781.
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The Journal remained the property of the

Howe family until 1819. John Howe was
Kind's printer,

[

postmaster of Halifax, and

deputy postmaster general for the province.

John Howe's second wife was a Mrs. Mary
Austen. Hon. Joseph Howe was a child of

this marriage.

* « «
WIM.IAM MINNS. ESQ.,

who died 17th Jan.. iSj;, in hia 65lh year.

Kesurgct.

SOPHIA.

wife of W. Minns. Died S^. 5th, i8a6.

aKcd 51 yeara.

William Minns wit-, but a mere lad when he

came to Halifax with the other loyal Boston-

ians. Four years after the establishment of the

Journal, he set type for his brother-in-law, John

Howe. The Weekly Chronicle was established

by Mr. Minns ; he also kept a stationer's shop,

on Harrington Street—his grandson, James

Godfrey, still occupies his old residence, op-

posite the City Hall. People are stili living

who remember Mr. Minns, a dignified, portly

gentleman, with powdered wig, worsted stock-

ings and silver-buckled shoes. For several

years before his death, he was a justice of com-

missioners. tun
To the menior>' of

JONATHAN SNHI.UNC;.

fonnerly of Boston,

who depaned this life, Dec. 8th, 17S1. aRed 68.

Sacred to the memory of

JONATHAN SNELLING, ESU.,

who departed this life, 7th Jan., 1804, affed 50.

\lBO,

HANNAH SNELLINO,

his wife,

Ttll dauKhter of Foster and MarKaret Hutchinson.

H m m
This Stone is placed

in ailecUonate remembrance of

THE HON. JOHN HALLIBURTON.
Many years surgeon of the Naval Hospital, at

Halifax. Member of His Uajeaty's

L unci]. Province iif Nova Scotiit,

letat 68.

If unshaken loyalty to his king, steady attach-

ment to his frienils, active benevolence to the des-

titute, and if humble confidence in his (iod can

perpetuate his memory, he will-not be foiKotten,

In the year 1750, the town of Newport was
visited by a frigate, commanded by Lord Col-

ville. On board, acting as surgeon of the ship,

was Dr. John Halliburton. He was the son of

a Presbyterian minister, who was in charge of

a church at Haddington, Scotland Whilst the

ship rode at anchor he became acquainted with

the family of the Hon. Jahleel Brenton, whose

son was so well known in the British navy.

Admiral J. Brenton. Dr. Halliburton became
attached to one of Mr. Brenton's daughters,

and after completing his stipulated term of

service as naval surgeon, he returned to Rhode
Island, and was married to Susannah Rrentoui

on the 4th of Januar>', in the year 1767. This
alliance caused him to- adopt the colony of

Rhode Island as his home, and follow his pro-

fession among his newly found friends and

acquaintances. When open hostilities com-

menced, between Great Britain and the colo-

nies, Dr. Halliburton was banished with other

Io>'alists, for refusing to subscribe to the test

ordered by the revolutionary assembly.

The place c^ his banishment was Hopkinton

and there he remained until September, 1776
wlien it was voted that he and Dr. Hunter

have leave to return to Newport until the Oc-

tober term of the assembly. This privilege

was granted, however, not out cf consideration

to themselves, but because their services, as

physicians, were much needed by the inhabit-

ants. The forbearance thus shown lasted but

a short time, and he was finally compelled to

sacrifice all his property, which ability and

application had enabled him to accumulate

and escape from the town. On the pretext of

visiting patients on the mainland, Dr. Halli-

burton secretly left Newport in a barge, from

Castle Hill (the estate of the Hon. J. Brenton),

landing safely at Long Island, where the Brit*

ish anuy was stationed. On his arrival at

headquarters, he presented himself to Sir

Henry Clinton, who (as some small recogni-

tion of his services) offered him the headship

of the naval nedical department in that city

or in Halifax. He sailed in a British ship,

soon after, from New York, having accepted

the position of surgeon in the naval hospital

here, and arrived at hia deatin^tai in 1783.
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His wife and family followed him in the sue
ceeding spring.

Chief Justice Halliburton was a son of Dr.
Halliburton. Descendants of his daughter
Mary, I believe, are still living in Halifax, but
none of the male line exist in Halifax.

•t « «
Sacivd to the memory of

BENJAMIN KENT,
I<ateof Borton. New Baftlaiid,

Buriiter-at-Law,

whoditd on the aand day of October, 1783,
in the Stst year of his af(e.

And of

BUZABETH KENT,
his wife,

who died on the and day of August. iHoa,

in the 8otfa year of her age.

Benjamin Kent was father-in-law to Chief
Justice Blowers, a distinguished loyalist of
Boston, who settled in Halifax. Mr. Kent
was a minister of a Congregational ist church,
at Marlborough, Mass., for a short time, but
entered upon the profession of the law at Bos-
ton. He was a whig, it appears, for a while,
and his name appears among these of Samuel
r.dams, Cushing, Handcock and other promin-
ent men of the patriotic band. He was eccen-
tric and a wit. His condnct -as a clergyman
is said to have been unclcrical and humorotis.

Sacred to the memorj- of

JAMES SINCLAIR.
Late Or, Mr. Set^^nt 75^" Regiment,

who died i«th of November, iHa4, aged 48 ymn.
He aerved His Majesty 34 yeara, fought ten gen-
eral actions with the regiment under the Duke
of Wellington, and was twice wounde<i.

Erected as a tribute of respect by the nou -xim-
miaaioncd officers of the regiment.

•tun
HeiT

on the ai-tt Sept., 1814, was consigned to the
earth the body of

MAJOR GKN. ROSS,
who. after having distingui.sheri himself in all

ranks as an officer in Egypt, Italy, Portnga),
Spain and .Vmerica, was killed at tht commence-
ment of an action which resulted in the defeat
and flight of the troops of the Cnited States near
Baltimore, on the lath Sept., 1814.

.M Rostrevor,

the scat of the family in Ireland, a monument
more worthv of his memory has been erected bv
the noblemen and gentlemen of his county, and
the oilioers of a gallant army which under bia
conduct atucked and disperseti the Americans, at
Bladensburg, on the a4th Aug.. 1K14, and on the
same day victoriously entered Washington, the
capiul of the r. S.

In St. Pnul's,

:i monument has also liecii erecte<l to his memory
by his country-.

THE MILITARY.

In that portion of the Old Cemetery re-

served for the military, a head-stone records
the last camping ground of one of Welling-
ton's soldiers. One who marched and fought
from the lines of Torres Vedras to Waterloo I

who belonged to a period, as a recent writer

puts it, " when war had much more of the
picturesque and htunan element " than it has
to-day. " Brown Bess " was short of range and
the fighting lines came so near to each other
that each man could see his foeman's face, and
liear, too, the shout or oath. In reading the

inscription that tells of the last restii^ place

of this hero oi that famous army that con--

ijuered the French, led by Napoleon's ablest

marshals and generals, we recall what we have
read of the valor that raged at the great btcftch

<jf Badaj<» or swept up the slope of nigggij

stones at San Seba5tian. Here is the recmd :

The victorious anny, under (Jen. Winder,
destroyed the public buildings at Washington
and the bridge over the Potomac, an act for
which they were blamed by many.
The bodies of Major Oeneral Ross and

Captain Sir Peter Parker were brought to
Halifax from the United States on H. M. S.
Tonnant. On the 29th of September, 1814,
the funeral of Gen. Ross took place. The late
William Roach, father of William Roach,
M. P., witnessed the burial ceremony, when a
boy, and has graphically described it in the
Acadian Recorder years after. He says :

" The
body was landed at the King's wharf, under a
discharge of half-minute gims from the flag-

ship. The coffin was received by the grena-
dier company of the 64th Regiment, at salute
arms. The ftmeral cortege proceeded to St.
Paul's church. The streets, from the King's
wharf to the church, were lined with troops on
either side. Military bands played the dead
march in Saul. The funeral service at the
church was performed by his lordship the

.id-''^^^ jK'va
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Bishop of Nova Scotia, and the remains were
followed to the grave by a large number of
military and naval officers, members of the
government, and a large concoiirae of the most
respectable inhabitants of the town. Nothing
could be mote solemn and impressive than this
procession from the landing at the King's
wharf to the close. The old grave yard, op-
posite Govennent House, was crowded with
spectators to overflowing to witness the last

sad rites paid to this brave and famous
soldier."

"
ii' this old cemeter>- are buried the remains

ol some of the heroes of the Anglo-.-kmerican
war of I8JJ-I5, a.s the following inscription
will .show

:

Sacred to the memory of

KICH.^RIl .SMITH. ESQ.,

ThiB young man served nearly the whole of the
late American war upon the Niagara frontier in
HU Majeaty'a 104th Re^. In an attack on Fort
Erie, this brave man led the forlorn hope. During
the performance of this arduous and dangetoua
duty he received five wounds, one of which occa-
sioned the losH of his right arm. The exemplary-
conduct of the deceased was the means of his
being chosen and appointed as magistrate for the
county of .Wirthumberland, Province of New
Brunswick.

THE ATTACK ON FORT ERIE.

The fort wa.s assailed by storm, two hours
before daylight, on the morning of September
J3, 1814. By means of scaling ladders, one
division of the British got into the fort and
took possession of the guns, both of which it

kept for an hour a half, under a most tremend-
ous fire of grape and musketry from a stone
building in the fort; which the enemy had
made into a block house. The enemy had,
likewise, a force entrenched .strongly outside
of the fort, who, finding they could not drive
out the British from their position, laid the
plan of blowing them up, which they effectual-

ly did by springing a mine. The British loss

was immense
:

i colonel, i lieutenant-colonel,

I major, ij captains, 15 lieutenants, 4 ensigns,
I adjutant, i master, i midshipman, 6j ser-

geants, 7 drummers, 799 rank and file. Lieut.
Colonel Drummond, of Smith's regiment, was
killed.

Beneath thia stone

ia deposited the body of

HONORABI,B CHARLUS F. NORTON.
Ute Capuin in H. M. 5and Light Infantry, and
Military SecteUry to His EiceUeocy Major Gen-
eral .Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B., who died, after
a short illness, on the 2«th of October, 1833.
aged as years.

His beraavcd relatives have raised this tomb to
mark the spot which holds the mortal remains of
one deaervedty dear to Uiem and early snatchet!
away.

The deceased was brother to Fletcher, Baron
Grantly, and son-in-law to His Bacellenr .'e
Lieutenant Goveniir.

Fletcher, Baron G'" itly was marriet the
grand-daughter of :. : Right Hon. RichanJ
Brinsly Sheridan, and aunt of lattf Eari Dnf-
ferin, at one time governor general of Canada.
Hon. Mrs, Norton won fame as a poetess,
v.;,ich extended to both hemispheres. Captain
Norton, his brother, was said by those who
knew him to be a very handsome man. He
was a fine, tall, young man of ruddy complex-
ion. When on duty, in the dead of winter, he
contracted a severe cold which soon de-
veloped into pneumonia, and his death followed
in a few days.

In memory of

MARY,
wife of Hugh W. BUckadar, who died the 32ad

.\ugust, 1839, aged 39 yean.

Also, Her Mother,

LVDIA SHARPLES.
who died May 15th. 1834, aged 34 yom.

The deceased was the first wife of Hugh
W. Blackadar, proprietor and publisher of the
Acadian Recorder, but was not the mother of
the pr^^nt Postmaster and Charles Blackadar,
publisher of The Daily Evening Recorder.

Here rests the body of

JOHN STIRLING,

Surgeon. R. N.,

who departed this life, aoth December, 1837.
aged 53 yeara.

I believe he was father of the late Mr.
Snelling Stirling, manager of the Union Bank,
Halifax, who was, through the Snellings, a
descendant of Paul Mascarene, governor at
Annapoli&
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^^Z Sickest & Surest Outlet

Ou t3.96 Snz WAUT8
are im«4aall*d.

Onr tt.at TAFFBTA WAISTS
are matohlen.

Onr New LADiSS' BAOLANS,
with lUk-ititohed collar, were
made to onr epeoial order.

Onr (took of SATIN B£LTS.
from 39o. to tl.OO, ii the
largeet in the city.

Onr Custom Glothing Department

IS WORTHY OF A TRIAL ORDER.

W.dC. SILVER

DANIEL CONNORS,
Cor. of Duke & Qrafton 5ts.

WINE^SPIRIT MERCHANT

If you want the purest goods
in Halifax, go there

!

KEITH'S ALE ON DRAUGHT.

1
siPTABusaBD laao.

: ,»<£-

NOVA SCOTIA BREWERY,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

A. KEITH # SON, Prop's,

ALE AND PORTER

Suppliers
of

to the British Troopa on this
station for tlie last forty-five
years

01(}««t and Largest Brewery in the Maritime Provin( ^ >{ Canada.
Supplying at present Canteens and Messes of R. C. Ri, Royal
Artillery and Royal Engineers of Halifax.
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"

iKiHt
Mor.l*n Jam... ^V <1ct.. 17M
More, John Alex 19 Jrin 1S32
More. Sttrnh J H D.e ! 1)133
More, Wlllliini Sit July, igjo
M..irlB. Hon, CharlM, (Jrd). 17 Dec, JH3I
Morrl»- Mary 17 Mar. 178:;
MoiTiBon, Alex II Jan,. »»
Molt, Johaiina T July. 1843
Mulr,,Jun.i : Bept. Kflfl
Mun(.'*y, Majgartt :. Bmtt iHut
Murwliiy, Miiiy 18 June, 1801
.Miin.1.>n, Thmii,i« L>1 Drc, 18JI
Mithliw. Mai-y Ann 18 July, 1S35
Mutiro, Sai<h 35 r».'i'. 1802
MurdiM-h. John Henry 1 Mar.- 1813
MurO'Kh, Sarah 21 July, lS3n
Muiray. Jm-ob s Nov 1780
Murmy, Janifs ocl,'. IH04
Murray, J;.riifii Kerby D„ 10 Wept , 1834
Murniv, John H
M uFTiiy, Itoliert
Murray, William 2 Jiih-, mn
Muit-y, liaril.'I |2 Mav, 18U7

NfHbMt, WllMAin
N.>«<';i, William 27 July,
Ncttlon. Thinniia 3 April.
Norman, neor|{.
N'jrion, Hon. rharica 28 Oct,
Nuttfon, Tathnrlne 14 April
Nuttcon. Lawrenre 20 Dfr ,

No-
, Francps.,

O'Brien, Martin,..,
Orman, Ell/aVth..
Orpin, Joanna
Ott^'n, Ann H
"nren, M&rlan

1817
1843
11433

IHIO
17BB

.,.,in Oct., 1813

Illffflble

.,28 Mar. 1H03
..2$ AufT,, 1H16
.,2 April, 1809
,..,2 Apr. ISiW

Parkrr, Daniel 2S M,iy, ]S19
ParktT, OeorBP 9 May. I!tl8
Parkpr, SoPhla 22 May, 1S19
Pamilster, Juhn ....13 Oct. 1795
Parktr, Joneph 27 May, 1802
Parconagf. Mary 18 Mar., ISOl
Patteraon, John n^ Aufr., 181S
Paw. Oeorge 4 Feb., 1825
Pt-pple!<, John 20 Oct,, 1813
Peeplea, John Stewart 2 Ott.. 1821
Pcf-pleji, Mary 10 Dec, 1792
Pplhshe, Sophella 27 Rppl . 1816
P^aiche. l->]ward 27 Sppt., 1818
Penny, Lydia 19 Sept., 1803
Pe-nny, Sara 17 May, 1784
pppperall, William 6 Jan,. 1837
Percy, E 18 Nov., 1830
Perry, Kleanor 12 May. 1822
Percy, James, Jr 29 July. 1833
Pcr^-y, Jane E 18 Sept,, 1830
Perkins, Phoebe 26 Oct,, 18!0
Perro, Augustine 13 Aur., 1829
Perroae, Augustine... 13 Aug., 1829
Petpm, Joseph 7 May, 1798
Phelan, Thoma* 10 Feb., 1784
PhUHpa, JamM, B. N- II Nov., 1821
r-i(jgrnn. Ann-, 24 July. 1KZ7
PreacoM. John 7 Sept, 1801
Preston, John 25 , 1798
Preaton, John
Prout. Timothy 22 F*b., IMS
Pryor, AblgaU 12 Peb. 1832

Pryor. Abl«all KlUab^th
l*ryor, fVlward, Jr ,.,

I'ryor, Ivlwanl, Hen.
Pryor. EUward Ah*z..
Pryor, i-:.lwanl Thorn
Pryor. Jnne
Pryor. Mary It
Pryor, Maiihvw
Pryiir, garnh
Pyke, WUliam

Ran-Unffa. Hon. Stesdman, 30 Mnr. ti:tn
Keea, John yj peb„ is;3

1, ,' '^'."u ' ^'*»' '"SB
ilelUy. J-.hn 30 Nitv IM'
Rtytt, n<>njiimln 2.1 M^iv'. ii-T
He>ti, J„.hua 7 Oct., lO'.'
lllchnrdMin. Itobcrt C u.t ma
llnawl. KL-anor I'S (ict,, 1828
Roaat, Kl'-anor 2*1 auit.. (n;t!t

Itnnwt, 'iftj>per 23 o,,[
, is.x

ItiMvc, <i.orB.> 27 Si-pl,. 114:1
Ilut»-rt», Raruh Ann 27 Jan. ISll
I{ol)«n«, F.ll«iibAih Mary., .21 Jan , IH14
Hohlnxon. Jiimea A. 17 I).. , is|,'
Rohlnflon. Jane la Mjiv, 1S43
Hnlilnaon. John Armstronic, 27 I>- v., 1S12
Roliiufinn, Mary 30 Jun>' i7>il
Ttoir-nt, PaiTiuel 2 j[av. ISIl
Itou.ra, William 4 May, 1X20
Kot'im. Tlenjamln Julv, ITS4
Ilnom... Kll«(i>>th 5 on . laiB
llo-im.-. l-cter ;ii J„l>. isi:.
Roome. William 20 Ffb isiy
H'Wf. Martha
noaa, rhnrlea |8 Mai, 1828
Hcuw. tJrlwanl Nov,, IMO
ItOHS, Jnhn, R. N IS Ffb., 1844
lloai". Major- Ooneral 12 Sept., ]S|4
H"-". Martha Hl-fflhle
How, William H 22 Auit, '<i^<^

Rudolph, ChrlHitana
Riiriolph, misnbeth a JVb,, 1821
fludnlph, Saniui'l 22 S-'pt.. 1820
Rndyard. S. Ann 14 Pi-b |S'7
Ilumrcll. f'hailntie 3 St-pt.. ISlI

Salter, Bt-njamln 26 Mar.. 1800
Saltt'i". MiUlarhy, Sen 13 Jan.. ITSl
Bait*"!-, Malachy. Jr. .1 l>.'c,, 1782
Suiter. Susannah 19 Feb., 1784
Bamuiell. John 19 Jun*>. iMa
S<^tt. Mro. A. Illegible
Scott, rapi. Hpnjamln....24 June. 1X32
Scott. Kliiabeth ()mlHton..37 May, 18l«
SiiJtt. Richard r 2 Jan., iSis
Sharp. Jamea 27 Nov,. 1790
Shea, rhart^'a Hewitt 8 July, 1827
Hhortn*l, Vftlentlnp 11 June. ITTR
Sh^itford, Prlacllla 10 May, 17M
Silver. ElljBbcth N 12 Mir., 18^7
fade, Mnry Ann 12 Jan. 1837
Slayter, Kmma 20 D-c. 1^41
Slayter, Joaeph 2o May. 17fi:!

Slaytf-r, Lydla. (widow Wil-
liam), ,iau^-hl"r (If FoJ-f-r
Hutchliiflon, Sr.

Slayter, Marv Ann 2 Mar. is,'!7

Rlayt.r. William Bruce, ...1 July, 1S37
Smith, Alex. Robert 1814
Smith, John 7 June, ISIO
Smith. Peter 6 May, miB
Smith, Sarnh 14 June. 1817
Snelhnr, Jonathan 7 Jan. isnq
Snellins. Hannah
flppara, Andrew 19 Mar,, 1824
8pet*rer, Mary a June. 1797
Spencer, Samuol 1 Nov,, 1791
Spike, William g Teb 1827
fWalrs, John Oeorye 23 Mar, 1823
StHtiley, Sarah 12 June. 1823
Staynvr, Charles l Mar., 1833
a'.T,ynf«-. ni-hsr^I 21 Jfnv,, 1S17
Staj-ner, Sarah..... 28 Dec., 1829
StOTllnr. John WDw. 1837
Stcn-llnK. Sarah 9 June, 1832
Rterna, Jonathan 26 May, 1797
BtevenB, WUIIam June, 1813

>ih..i<( ,\u« .

17 S.iv..

ttll

, IS30

BI< w.ii't

Hifuati,
Al.«,irh|,-r,,., 3 D-c, mi.-.

flieoari. ..li Jun«.
'y. 23 Miir,

, 1*1:11

18M
1799

# .. Man'h,
17 Nov.,

17W
imn
1N30

Bu-w.irt,
t«t..,i ,re.

Mt. -. ,ri.

Kibclla Uain*
Jaiiim..,

..,.19 Sept.,
1812

1800
«l*'%art,
Hlfnarl.

Hon, Jam'-a,.
Je.in

S Feb., 1»30

» o.t. 1819 Hl^wnrl,
1790

1778 MtHWart, Ki.iherln.',...
Hi. nri. Ml

. Ma
,8 Au

8cirk€r. Piunc.-a v'h,
Hr....kir.n, ,Ma,y Uohln«>n, 30 .\,u
Xiorey. Kdtnumt g \f,r
Hior-y, John 7 .^v,,,,„

«""-V. Mary -.a ij.^y
Hti.r.y, Marnh l-:il«iil..th. , ,;3 Mar.
Stra.hiin, ('apt, Ale»

, Will III

Ta,Mor, John
Tuyioi. William
Teed, Slailt McL.od.,
Tho»ip»on, John

Ticmnlne, Kmi
Tr.'milw. Ji.mi
Tremmn", Jnna
Trein,iin-, J..ri.i

...8 Sept.. 1

....i April. I

.-I April. 1

...6 Mu)
22 Or-t

..I'O Feb
,.,.13 Jar

23 Jun<
.,..8 D--f

--,22 F.-h

.
I--

W.i,Jk'r, R,.lK_'rt 18 luf ]vii
WdllaLe, rtc-becca ly^
Ward, f,i|>t, Ch^illeb.Tt .,..2 Jan, isio
W.lkcy, H.„,.y ,.. „„j, „_,-

„.'.'"""• •'""fiW" 16 Jan., ISO.)
W«liB. AUci? • j^n 2^1,,,

We«iniount, Capr, John, .. .4'May' 1818

w h;.sign, Mary 177,
Whlston, Rcibert 13 Apr K-i,",
Whitn. Suaannah 23 July' 1772
Wllkle, AuffUBtua
Wllkif, Charles 1^,1,,

Wllkic. Pre^erl'-k..,

S;::S«c::;;;;'"^"""«
WlikhiKoii. DUaabeth.... lunn !«"!
Willlnm^. Ann ^. <an<-' is"i
William,., John 13 Oct., 1x34

i^'!» >','= 24 J.xn,. 1&17

^;;« '*'i;ei oiifwibie).

W llB. Sarah 19 July, 1933W «>n. Jean 20 T'Cc. 1807W son, John u s-pt.. mi
Wilson, Sarah g Oct., 1799
Winton. Marirtiret 18 r»ec. IMS
Wlaeman, James « Feb, 1798
Wiseman. Jamea w June' 1798
Witham, Jamea 2t Tan.. 1M7
Wltham. John H. July, JS3S
Withan- Henry J.-.hn a Dt^c. 1825
Wood. Daniel i May. 1794
Wood, Marnret « July, ISOS
Vioorlrufr, Sarah IS Feb 1842
Worrel. Thomati Q 22 jan '

1792
Wright. William 9 July, ig28
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